
 

  
    

 

 

 
 

 

 

Terrace 
Terrace Oil 

 

 Contains tung oil 

 Penetrates the wood deeply 

 Weather resistant 

 Ensures a decorative appearance of the surface 

 Can be tinted. Ready-made colours: brown and grey 

      

        
 

Description   

Properties Decorative and protective decking oil for exterior wooden surfaces.  

 Tung oil and linseed oil based. 

 Penetrated the wood deeply, creating a water-repellent barrier in the pores and capillaries.  

 Creates an eye-catching decorative coating. 

 Protects from the weather impact and resists mould and algal growth.  

 Dries quickly, creating a coating resistant to mechanical impacts and cracking. 

 Is not recommended for use on previously painted surfaces. 

 Can be tinted according to the Eskarocolor system. 
Maximum permissible EU VOC content for the product (subcat. f): 700 g/L. Maximum VOC content in the 
product <700 g/L. 

Purpose Recommended for treating terraces, flooring and other horizontal surfaces as well as railings, stairs, fences,  

garden furniture etc. For outdoor use. Do not use on varnished or painted surfaces. Do not used on surfaces 

damaged by mould and algae growth. 

Types of surfaces to be 
treated 

Outdoor log, sawn and planed wooden surfaces; wood slabs; wood impregnated under pressure and 

untreated hardwood. 
Especially recommended for planed wood. 

Quality standards and labels  VOC (volatile organic compounds) – content in accordance with the European Union directive 
2004/42/CE. 

 Product and service quality is guaranteed by the quality, environmental protection, occupational 
health and safety management system in accordance with standards ISO 9001:2015; ISO 
14001:2015 and OHSAS 18001:2007. 

Product specifications 

Surface preparation 

before treatment 

Wood moisture content must not exceed 20%. Perform application at the temperature not below 5 °C and 

relative humidity up to 80%. Clean the surface thoroughly from dirt, grease and dust. The wood must not be 
damaged by mould and algal growth. Clean the darkened areas of the wood and replace dead wood. 
Use the wood cleaning agent Wood Clean to clean and bleach the wood.  After cleaning, rinse the surface 

thoroughly with water and dry it. Priming with Biostop is mandatory for outdoor application. Use galvanised 
fasteners for fastening the treated wooden parts. Pre-treat nail-heads or braces with anticorrosive primer.  
Finish outdoor surfaces so that the surface can dry before the evening dew falls. 

We do not recommend performing the application in direct sunlight or at high temperatures. 
NB! Please pay attention to the constructional methods of protecting wooden surfaces: good waterproofing of 
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walls and the roof, water drainage and ventilation. The result of using wood protection products depends on 

the adequate use of constructional methods of the protection of wooden surfaces.  

Application Stir the product thoroughly before application and in the process of working. Apply 1 coat at the temperature 
not below 5 °C and relative humidity up to 80%. Apply the product evenly from edge to edge along the grain 
of the wood making sure that no unprotected areas or visible boundaries.  

Apply the following coat after the oil has been absorbed by the wood. Remove the unabsorbed excess oil 
from the surface, using a cloth. Take special care to treat the ends and the surfaces in direct contact with 
moisture. We recommend treating the downside of the boards as well before installing walkways.  

Annual treatment of the surfaces constantly exposed to the elements is recommended.  
Mixing a large quantity of the product in one container is recommended for ensuring that the colour of large 
surfaces is even. 

Care for the treated surface Under normal conditions, the treated surface reaches peak wash-resistance in one week. Use water or a 
neutral detergent (рН 6–8) for cleaning. 

Colour Colourless. Ready-made colous: brown and grey. 

Tinting Machine tinting according to the Eskarocolor system (base EC). The resulting hue depends on the wood 
species and the number of coats. 

Consumption 9–12 m2/L per coat 

Drying time  16–24 hours at the temperature of 20 °C and the relative air humidity of 50%. 
The porosity of the surface and thickness of the coat influence the drying time. 

Tools Brush, sponge. 

Tool cleaning  Wash with White-Spirit after completing work. 

  

Information 

Frost resistance  Frost-resistant. 

Min shelf life 5 years. 

Storage conditions  Store in a tight container at the temperature < 30 °C. Protect from direct sunlight. Store locked up.  

Safety precautions 

 Danger. Harmful in contact with skin or if inhaled. Toxic to aquatic life with long 
lasting effects. May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways. Contains: hydrocarbons, C10-C13, n-alkanes, 

isoalkanes, cyclics, <2% aromatics; xylene (mixture of isomers); ethylbenzene. Contains 4,5-dichloro-2-octyl-
2H-isothiazol-3-one. May produce an allergic reaction. Repeated exposure may cause skin dryness or 
cracking. If medical advice is needed, have product container or label at hand. Keep out of reach of children. 

Use only outdoors or in a well-ventilated area. Avoid release to the environment. Wear protective 
gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection. IF SWALLOWED: Immediately call a POISON 
CENTER or doctor/physician. Do NOT induce vomiting.  

Waste treatment Avoid release to the environment. Oily rags, waste, and other oily materials can cause spontaneous 
combustion fires if not handled properly. Spray dust, cloth and other contaminated material should be wetted 
and placed in a metal container. Store in a fire-proof place. Dispose of the contents/containers in accordance 

with the current legislation on waste treatment. 
Waste treatment methods: code 08 01 11*- Waste paint and varnish containing organic solvents or other 
dangerous substances; waste class: dangerous (Regulation (EU) No 1357/2014).  

Density 0,8 kg/L. 

Volume/weight  0.7 L– 2.7 L – 9 L 

http://eskaro.ua/kontakty_ukr/

